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D ate ...................................................................... . 
N ame ~,f.n4 &.La_<{~~ · 
Street Address .... ~ ....... .... ...... ...... .. ................................. .. ............... .... .. ......... ......................... .... : ....... . 
City or Town .... ~ ........ .... ........ ................... ....... ........ .. .... ........ ...... .. ... ....... .. ... ........ ..... .. .. ... ... .. . .......... . 
Ii 
H ow long in U nited States ... ... /...1, .......... ...................... ...................... How long in Maine .. ...... / .. i, .......... ..... .. 
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Bom inJ?~ .... &"5:.µ. J1'0..f .<:..:::O, ........... D ate of foth ...... /. .. 1., ?':0 .. ~~ 
If married, how many childrer.i.~ .................. ...... .......... O ccupation . .. v.\J ... tr\!::h, .. ~ . 
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